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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS AND OTHER GOVERNMENT OFFICES
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Commissioner's Meeting
Date: 2nd and 4th Tuesday (the 2nd Tuesday mtg is held out of the courthouse- or they change
due to holidays. Please call to check dates and also it is on their website.
Time: 10:00 a.m.
Place: Commissioner’s Conference Room

County Address: Tioga County Commissioners
Courthouse
118 Main Street
Wellsboro, Pennsylvania 16901

County Phone: (570) 723-8191
(570) 723-8206 FAX

Commissioners: Erick J. Coolidge
Mark Hamilton
Roger Bunn

Chief Clerk: Derek Williams

Adult/Juvenile Probation ................................................................. 724-9340
Assessment .................................................................................. 724-9117
District Attorney ......................................................................... 724-1350
District Justices .......................................................................... 724-9220
James Carlson ........662-2904 ..............Brian Edgcomb ............... 814-258-7138
Domestic Relations ..................................................................... 724-9330
Elections Bureau/Voter Registration ............................................ 723-8230
Northern Tier Regional Planning and Development Commission 265-9103
Planning Commission ................................................................. 723-8251
Prothonotary ............................................................................. 724-9281
Register and Recorder ............................................................... 724-9260
Sheriff ....................................................................................... 724-3491
Treasurer .................................................................................. 724-9213
Veterans Affairs ....................................................................... 723-8141
TOWNSHIP OF BLOSS
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date:  Second Thursday
Time:  7:00 p.m.
Place:  756 Main Street

Municipal Address:  Bloss Township
                  PO Box 70
                  Arnot, Pennsylvania 16933

Email:  gmahosky@yahoo.com
Municipal Phone:  (570) 638-2040

Supervisors:  Raymond Sherant
              Chester Mahosky
              Robert Harzinski

Secretary:  Gladys Mahosky

BOROUGH OF BLOSSBURG
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Council Meeting
Date:  Second Wednesday
Time:  6:30 p.m.
Place:  245 Main St, Council Rm. Blossburg Borough Building

Municipal Address:  Blossburg Borough
                  245 Main Street
                  Blossburg, Pennsylvania 16912

Email:  blossburgboro@epix.net
Website:  www.blossburg.org
Municipal Phone:  (570) 638-2452
Fax:  (570) 638-5507

Mayor:  Shane Nickerson
Borough Manager:  George D. Lloyd
Council:  Jolene Hall, President
          Paul Hosszu
          Jerome L. Odgen
          Timothy Martin
          James Rakoski
          Jill Nickerson, Vice President
          Tonya McNamara

Secretary:  Mary C. Signor
TOWNSHIP OF BROOKFIELD  
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date:  First Saturday @ 9 AM of Feb/March/Nov/Dec, First Tuesday @ 7 PM April-October
Time:  9 am or 7 PM
Place:  Brookfield Township Building

Municipal Address:  Brookfield Township  
2037 California Road  
Westfield, Pennsylvania 16950

E-mail Address:  brooktwp@verizon.net

Municipal Phone:  (814) 367-5704
Fax:  (814) 367-5704

Supervisors:  Dave Tombs  
Brock Root  
Larry Schmidt

Secretary:  Carolyn Good

---

TOWNSHIP OF CHARLESTON  
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date:  First & Third Monday of the month
Time:  7:00 p.m.
Place:  Charleston Township Building

Municipal Address:  Charleston Township  
156 Catlin Hollow Rd.  
Wellsboro, Pennsylvania 16901

E-Mail Address:  chtownship@epix.net

Municipal Phone:  (570) 724-5353
Fax:  (570) 724-5571

Supervisors:  Roxanne Wilkinson  
Mark Starkweather  
Kyle Wheatley

Secretary:  Patricia A. Reese
TOWNSHIP OF CHATHAM  
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date:  First Monday
Time:  7:00 p.m.
Place:  Chatham Township Building

Municipal Address:  Chatham Township  
1579 Blair Creek Rd.  
Westfield, PA  16950

E-mail Address:  chatham+@epix.net
Municipal Phone:  (570) 376-5521
Fax:  (570) 376-2045

Supervisors:  Dan Bailey  
Joseph Miles  
Martin Wood

Secretary:  Shelly Wattles

TOWNSHIP OF CLYMER  
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date:  Second Monday
Time:  7 pm
Place:  Clymer Township Building

Municipal Address:  Clymer Township  
1105 Locust St.  
Sabinsville, Pennsylvania 16943

Email:  clymertwp@verizon.net
Municipal Phone:  (814) 628-3931
Fax:  (814) 628-5016

Supervisors:  George S. Harer  
Kenneth Burrous  
P. William Plummer

Secretary:  Olivia Woodhams
TOWNSHIP OF COVINGTON
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date: Second Monday
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: Covington Township Office Building

Municipal Address: Covington Township
114 East Hill Rd. PO Box 253
Covington, Pennsylvania 16917

E-mail Address: covingtontownship@gmail.com
Website: www.covingtontwp.com
Municipal Phone: (570) 659-5439
Fax: (570) 659-0216

Supervisors: Stuart Lisowski
Scott Fessler
Richard Powlison

Secretary: Nikki Bennett

TOWNSHIP OF DEERFIELD
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date: First Tuesday
Time: 7:00 pm
Place: Knoxville Community Center – Glover Conference Room

Municipal Address: Deerfield Township
5322 State Route 49
Knoxville, Pennsylvania 16928

Email: deerfieldtownshiptiogacounty@yahoo.com
Municipal Phone:

Supervisors: Doug Pautz
Gene Shalters
Roger Bacon

Secretary: Tina Roe
**TOWNSHIP OF DELMAR**  
**Tioga County, Pennsylvania**

**Supervisors Meeting**  
**Date:** First & Third Monday  
**Time:** 7:00 p.m.  
**Place:** Delmar Township Municipal Building

**Municipal Address:** Delmar Township  
610 North Lawton Road  
Wellsboro, Pennsylvania 16901

**E-Mail:** [delmartwp@frontier.com](mailto:delmartwp@frontier.com)

**Sewer E-Mail:** [delmartwpsewer@frontier.com](mailto:delmartwpsewer@frontier.com)

**Municipal Phone:** (570) 724-5482  
**Fax:** (570) 724-5494

**Supervisors:**  
Ken VanSant  
Deven Martin, Vice Chairman  
David C. Cleveland, Chairman

**Secretary:** Julie Sticklin

**Sewer Secretary:** Lana Shabloski

---

**TOWNSHIP OF DUNCAN**  
**Tioga County, Pennsylvania**

**Supervisors Meeting**  
**Date:** 2nd Monday  
**Time:** 6:00 p.m.  
**Place:** Duncan Township Building

**Municipal Address:** Duncan Township  
42 Duncan Twp. Rd  
Wellsboro, Pennsylvania 16901

**E-Mail:** [duncantwp@frontiernet.net](mailto:duncantwp@frontiernet.net)

**Municipal Phone:** (570) 353-7532  
**Fax Phone:** (570) 353-7532

**Supervisors:** Chester Clark  
Robert Janeski  
Richard Putman

**Secretary:** Carol Barrett
TOWNSHIP OF ELK
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date: Second Tuesday
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: Maynard School

Municipal Address: Elk Township
9245 Lectonia Rd.
Gaines, Pennsylvania 16921

Municipal Phone: (814)-435-6903
Email: kbonniger@yahoo.com
Supervisors: Lee Stover
Greg D. Grant
Kenneth E. Bonniger

Secretary: Ken Bonniger

BOROUGH OF ELKLAND
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Council Meeting
Date: Second Wednesday
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: Elkland Borough Building-Council Chambers

Municipal Address: Elkland Borough
105 Parkhurst Street
Elkland, Pennsylvania 16920

E-mail Address: elkboro105@verizon.net
Municipal Phone: (814) 258-7322
Fax: (814) 258-7771
Mayor: Bill Sherman
Councilmen: Wendy Graham Clayton McLean
            Mike Hackett Pete VanGorden
            Tim Whitney Matt Sherman
            Deanna Sherman

Secretary: Penny Jeffers
**TOWNSHIP OF FARMINGTON**  
*Tioga County, Pennsylvania*

Supervisors Meeting  
**Date:** First Tuesday  
**Time:** 7:00 p.m.  
**Place:** Farmington Township Building

**Municipal Address:** Farmington Township  
19 Elkhorn Road  
Lawrenceville, Pennsylvania 16929-9459

**E-Mail Address:** farmingtontwp@epix.net

**Municipal Phone:** (570) 827-3016 (office)  
570-827-2584 (shop)  
**Fax:** (570) 827-2092

**Supervisors:**  
Rod Butler  
Ronald Johnson  
Wallace H. Kemp

**Secretary:** Martha Baker

---

**TOWNSHIP OF GAINES**  
*Tioga County, Pennsylvania*

Supervisors Meeting  
**Date:** First Monday  
**Time:** 7:00 p.m.  
**Place:** Gaines Township Building

**Municipal Address:** Gaines Township  
1517 Route 6  
Gaines, Pennsylvania 16921

**E-mail Address:** gainestwp@verizon.net

**Municipal Phone:** (814) 435-3563  
**Fax:** (814) 435-6576

**Supervisors:**  
Kevin Sykora  
John Dingman  
Greggory S. Brown

**Secretary:** Janet L. Green
TOWNSHIP OF HAMILTON
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date:  Second Monday
Time:  7:00 p.m.
Place:  Hamilton Twp. Community Building

Municipal Address:  Hamilton Township
1228 Morris Run Road
Morris Run, Pennsylvania 16939

E-Mail:  hamiltontwp1@frontier.com
Municipal Phone:  (570) 638-2335
Fax:  (570) 638-3592

Supervisors:  Carl N. Olson, Jr.
Brian Nowak
Chad Roupp

Secretary:  Peg Davis

TOWNSHIP OF JACKSON
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date:  First Tuesday and Third Monday of the month
Time:  7:00 p.m.
Place:  Jackson Township Building

Municipal Address:  Jackson Township
PO Box 48
Millerton, Pennsylvania 16936

E-mail:  jacktwp@npacc.net
Municipal Phone:  (570) 537-6367
Fax:  (570) 537-6369

Supervisors:  Walter Barnes
Don Hoffman
Frank Van Delinder

Secretary:  Mary Cogswell
BOROUGH OF KNOXVILLE
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Council Meeting
Date: Third Monday
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: Glover Conference Room (Knoxville Community Center)

Municipal Address: Knoxville Borough
PO Box 191
Knoxville, Pennsylvania 16928

E-Mail Address: knoxvilleboro@yahoo.com

Municipal Phone: (814) 326-4126
Fax: None

Mayor: Gordie Price
Councilmen: Tom Baker   Jon Mascho
Carl Cox   Jamie Tomb
Mike Ream   Eric Whalen

Secretary: Lyssa J. Smith

TOWNSHIP OF LAWRENCE
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date: First & Third Monday (if needed)
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: Lawrence Township Building

Municipal Address: Lawrence Township
1038 Buckwheat Hollow Road
Lawrenceville, Pennsylvania 16929

E-mail Address: twp@epix.net
Website: www.lawrencetownshiptiogacountypa.com

Municipal Phone: 827-2254
Fax: 827-0210

Supervisors: James Farr
Michael Fritz
William Meachem

Secretary: Susan Williams
BOROUGH OF LAWRENCEVILLE  
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Councils Meeting  
Date: First Monday, unless holiday then first Tues.  
Time: 7:00 p.m.  
Place: Lawrenceville Fire Hall

Municipal Address: Lawrenceville Borough  
6 Mechanic Street, PO Box 287  
Lawrenceville, Pennsylvania 16929

E-mail Address: lawrenceville@stny.twbc.com  
Website: www.lawrencevillepa.com

Municipal Phone: (570) 827-2066  
Fax: (570) 827-2655

Mayor: Robert Scott, Jr.  
Council Members: Jack Young  
Larry Barnes, Vice President  
Kathryn Helgemo, President  
Anna Hotelling  
Robert Penzone  
Kris Davis  
Judy Kenyon

Secretary: Jill Hall

BOROUGH OF LIBERTY  
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Council Meeting  
Date: Third Monday of the month  
Time: 7:30 p.m.  
Place: Liberty Boro. Building

Municipal Address: Liberty Borough  
PO Box 65  
Liberty, Pennsylvania 16930

Email: jeanaryl@epix.net  
Municipal Phone: (570) 324-6372

Mayor: Darrie Mase  
Councilmen: Richard Alexander  
Floyd Kolb  
Fran Coppadge  
Gerald O’Conners

Mayor: Tracey Gregory  
Secretary: Jeanaryl Likens
TOWNSHIP OF LIBERTY
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date: First Wednesday
Time: 8:00 p.m.
Place: Liberty Township Building

Municipal Address: Liberty Township
8082 Route 414
Liberty, Pennsylvania 16930
E-Mail Address: libertytownship@epix.net

Municipal Phone: (570) 324-3621
Fax Phone: (570) 324-6886

Supervisors: Ernest Norman, Chairman
Cecil Moyer, Vice-Chairman
Ray Ostrom

Secretary: Rachael Friese (also Treasurer)

BOROUGH OF MANSFIELD
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Council Meeting
Date: Second Wednesday
Time: 6:00 p.m.
Place: Mansfield Borough Hall

Municipal Address: Mansfield Borough
14 South Main Street
Mansfield, Pennsylvania 16933

E-mail Address: mnsfield@ptd.net
Website: www.mansfieldborough.org

Municipal Phone: (570) 662-2315
Fax: (570) 662-3414
Mayor: Michael Detweiler
Council: Kelvin Morgan  Lori Barnett
         Adrianne McEvoy  William Schlosser
         Steven McCloskey  Robert Strohecker
         Robert Fitzgerald
Manager: Lynette Burton
Secretary: Casandra Cowles
TOWNSHIP OF MIDDLEBURY  
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date: First Monday
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: Middlebury Township Building

Municipal Address: Middlebury Township
                  130 Route 249
                  Middlebury Center, Pennsylvania 16935

Municipal Phone: (570) 376-2232

Supervisors: Jason Butler
             Marty Hamblin
             Tom Bowers

Secretary: Julie Owlett

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS  
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date: Last Friday of the month
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: Morris Township Building

Municipal Address: Morris Township
                  59 Back Street
                  Morris, Pennsylvania 16938

E-Mail: morristwp@epix.net
Municipal Phone: (570) 353-2270

Supervisors: Robert Thompson
             Joseph Bohnert
             Doug Cohick

Secretary: Irene Heatley
TOWNSHIP OF NELSON  
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting  
Date: Second Monday  
Time: 6:00 p.m.  
Place: Nelson Community Building

Municipal Address:  
Nelson Township  
111 Village Drive  
PO Box 119  
Nelson, Pennsylvania 16940-0119

Email:  
nelsontp@epix.net

Municipal Phone:  
(570) 827-7892

Fax:  
(570) 827-7891

Supervisors:  
David Fritz  
Allen Arnold  
Jason Tubbs

Secretary:  
Penny Jeffers

TOWNSHIP OF OSCEOLA  
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting  
Date: Second Thursday  
Time: 6:00 p.m.  
Place: Osceola Township Bldg.

Municipal Address:  
Osceola Township  
PO Box 146  
Osceola, Pennsylvania 16942

E-Mail:  
osceolatwp@yahoo.com

Municipal Phone:  
(814) 258-5411

Fax:  
(814) 258-5411

Supervisors:  
Douglas Nelson  
Sam Baker  
Shawn Main

Secretary:  
Penny Jeffers
TOWNSHIP OF PUTNAM
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date:  Second Tuesday
Time:  7:00 p.m.
Place:

Municipal Address:  Putnam Township
                    PO Box 186
                    Covington, Pennsylvania 16917

Municipal Phone:  (570) 659-5976
Email:  putnamtownship2012@gmail.com
Supervisors:  Grover D. Cleveland
             Ralph LeBlanc Jr.
             Michael Gerrow

Secretary:  Carol Gerrow

TOWNSHIP OF RICHMOND
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date:  First Tuesday
Time:  7:00 p.m.
Place:  Richmond Township Building

Municipal Address:  Richmond Township
                   563 Valley Road
                   Mansfield, Pennsylvania 16933

E-mail Address:  richtownship@yahoo.com
Municipal Phone:  (570) 662-3774
Fax:  (570) 662-1284

Supervisors:  Tricia Hall
              Gary L. Fish
              Charles L. Neal-Chairman

Secretary:  Mary House
BOROUGH OF ROSEVILLE
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Council Meeting
Date: Third Tuesday
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: Roseville Community Center

Municipal Address: Roseville Borough
114 Roseville Ave.
Mansfield, Pennsylvania 16933

Municipal Phone: (570) 549-2840

Mayor: Jeff Kennedy
Email: roseville1@npacc.net

Councilmen: Donna Baker, President Joe Wilson
Harry Morgan, Vice President Dale McKay
Tom Jenney Joe Pratt
Tom Jenney Ivan Mathewson

Secretary: Lacey Kennedy
LEMC: Mike Bergstrom

TOWNSHIP OF RUTLAND
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date: First Wednesday
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: Rutland Township Building

Municipal Address: Rutland Township
78 Roseville Ave.
Mansfield, Pennsylvania 16933

Email: rutland@npacc.net
Municipal Phone: (570) 549-4503
Fax: (570) 549-4504

Supervisors: Keith Robbins
Jon Kennedy
Jack Curren
Secretary:  

Dianna Skovronsky
TOWNSHIP OF SHIPPEN
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date: First Monday-Unless holiday 1st Tuesday
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: Shippen Township Building

Municipal Address: Shippen Township
68 Asaph Run Rd.
Wellsboro, Pennsylvania 16901

E-Mail: shippen@epix.net

Municipal Phone: (570) 724-1790
Fax: (570) 724-1790

Supervisors: Robert Confer
Mark Wagaman
Paul Copp

Secretary: Cheryl L. Confer

TOWNSHIP OF SULLIVAN
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date: Second Tuesday
Time: 6:00 p.m.
Place: Sullivan Township Community Building

Municipal Address: Sullivan Township
PO Box 84 308 Seymour Hill Rd.
Mainesburg, Pennsylvania 16932

E-mail Address: sullvtwp@npacc.net

Municipal Phone: (570) 549-7051
Fax: (570) 549-7052

Supervisors: Bernard Cole
Thomas Robbins
Dean N Cole

Secretary: Nancy K. Smith
BOROUGH OF TIOGA  
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Council Meeting  
Date: First Monday  
Time: 7:30 p.m.  
Place: Tioga Borough Office

Municipal Address: Tioga Borough  
PO Box 158 18 North Main St.  
Tioga, Pennsylvania 16946

Email: tiogapa@hotmail.com  
Municipal Phone: (570) 835-5226  
Fax: (570) 835-5608

Mayor: Cathie Button  
Councilmen: Keith Preston  
Doreen Burnside

Secretary: Michelle Davis

TOWNSHIP OF TIOGA  
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting  
Date: Second Tuesday and Fourth Monday if needed  
Time: 7:00 p.m.  
Place: Tioga Township Office-Coleman St.

Municipal Address: Tioga Township  
50 Coleman Street  
Tioga, Pennsylvania 16946

E-Mail: tiogatwp@gmail.com  
Municipal Phone: (570) 835-5483

Supervisors: Kenneth Jones  
Melvin Cummings  
Michael Gee

Secretary: Tammy Reagan
**TOWNSHIP OF UNION**  
*Tioga County, Pennsylvania*

Supervisors Meeting  
**Date:** First Monday of month, unless holiday, then following Monday  
**Time:** 7:00 P.M.  
**Place:** Township Building

**Municipal Address:** Union Township  
324 Union Centre Road  
Canton, Pennsylvania 17724  

**Municipal Phone:** (570) 673-3667  

**Supervisors:** William Baker  
Walter Thompson  
Alan Shinn  

**Secretary:** Susan Asbury

---

**TOWNSHIP OF WARD**  
*Tioga County, Pennsylvania*

Supervisors Meeting  
**Date:** First Tuesday  
**Time:** 7:00 p.m.  
**Place:** Ward Township Building

**Municipal Address:** Ward Township  
1162 Lower Mountain Rd.  
Canton, Pennsylvania 17724  

**E-Mail:** wardtownship@frontiernet.net  

**Municipal Phone:** (570) 673-3704  

**Supervisors:** Edgar Schaeffer  
Carol Morgan  
George Morris  

**Secretary:** Susan Shedden
BOROUGH OF WELLSBORO
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Council Meeting
Date:  Second Monday
Time:  6:00 p.m.
Place:  Borough Building 14 Crafton St

Municipal Address:  Wellsboro Borough
                   14 Crafton Street
                   Wellsboro, Pennsylvania 16901

E-mail Address:  wellsboromanager@ptd.net
Website:  www.wellsboroborough.com

Municipal Phone:  (570) 724-3186
Fax:  (570) 724-2323

Mayor:  John E. Wheeler
Council:  Craig West, President  Dr. William Yacovissi
           John M. Sticklin, Vice President  Michael J. Wood
           Matthew DeCamp  Lou Prevost

Secretary:  Susan Keck

BOROUGH OF WESTFIELD
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Council Meeting
Date:  Second Tuesday
Time:  7:00 p.m.
Place:  Westfield Municipal Building

Municipal Address:  Westfield Borough
                   429 East Main Street
                   Westfield, Pennsylvania 16950

Email:  wboro@verizon.net
Municipal Phone:  (814) 367-2632
Fax:  (814) 367-5285

Mayor:  Elizabeth Rowland
Councilmen:  T. James Davis, Pres.  Gail Bollinger, VP.
            Faun James  Roger McCullen
            Dennis Landry  Shaunta Vahey
            Roxann Weidman

Secretary:  Lori A. Nelson
TOWNSHIP OF WESTFIELD
Tioga County, Pennsylvania

Supervisors Meeting
Date: First Monday
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: Westfield Township Building

Municipal Address: Westfield Township
                  528 Mill Street
                  Westfield, Pennsylvania 16950

Municipal Phone: (814) 367-5688
Fax: (814) 367-0376
Email: westfieldtwp@aol.com
Supervisors: Clyde Bailey
            Gerald L Bliss
            Barney Hess

Secretary: Jeffrey Van Dusen

Prepared as a public service by the Northern Tier Regional Planning and Development Commission, Towanda, Pennsylvania, with funding through the Appalachian Regional Commission